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Intro                                     * Strike chord (or key note) once.

Em Dsus2 X3 Am Am G*

Verse

Em               Dsus2
Holding hands across the ages,
Em                Dsus2
breaking free of all we are,
  Em             Dsus2         Am  Am  G*
a mystic crying to the void of love.
Em             Dsus2
Sink with me into the kingdom,
  Em              Dsus2
A banquet set for us to share,
  Em          Dsus2
invisible it lasts forever,
Am              Am
I will be there waiting, 
         B5
deaf and blind and turned to stone.

Chorus

Em             G         D      C    Em  
   All that I wanted was yo.......u                                             
               
               G         D      C   Em
The house was haunted by tru......th.
            G     D
You left me here,
           C    Em
To face my fears.
           G          D
All that I wanted was you.

Verse (Same as before)

All across the great beyond,
they shout for freedom and for answers,
mirrored then the blood it sits on sin.
The walls fell down and crushed the city,
and in its place a new one rose,



up from the ashes down that road,
we have to ride the is the life,
we dream, we dance, we die.

Chorus (Same as before)

All that I wanted was you.
The house was haunted by truth.
You left me here,
to face my fears
All that I wanted was you.

Bridge

C            Em
    Ye...ah

            G
Its time to lay, down,
            Em
this heaven low,
        G
I step aside and cry,
           Em                          G
come to me now, come to me, come to me baby
           D              Am
Its just a dream within a skin.

Rise with me.

Chorus (Same as before)

All that I wanted was you.
The house was haunted by truth.
You left me here,
to face my fears.
All that I wanted was you

Outro (Same as chorus)

All that I wanted was you. X 2   


